
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Readers of theReaders of theReaders of theReaders of the    CaribbeanCaribbeanCaribbeanCaribbean    

Live and in Person Live and in Person Live and in Person Live and in Person     

at the Middle Schoolat the Middle Schoolat the Middle Schoolat the Middle School    

ThursdayThursdayThursdayThursday, October 2, October 2, October 2, October 28888, 202, 202, 202, 2021111        

5:005:005:005:00----6:306:306:306:30    

This will be an inThis will be an inThis will be an inThis will be an in----person event so make sure you wear your mask person event so make sure you wear your mask person event so make sure you wear your mask person event so make sure you wear your mask                                                                                 

and be mindful of social distancing.and be mindful of social distancing.and be mindful of social distancing.and be mindful of social distancing.    

Ahoy Mateys!Ahoy Mateys!Ahoy Mateys!Ahoy Mateys!    

Come join all your pirate friends Come join all your pirate friends Come join all your pirate friends Come join all your pirate friends to to to to learn how to strengthen your reading skills learn how to strengthen your reading skills learn how to strengthen your reading skills learn how to strengthen your reading skills 

by playing fun games!  There will beby playing fun games!  There will beby playing fun games!  There will beby playing fun games!  There will be    food, fun, food, fun, food, fun, food, fun, a treasure map, and pirate treats a treasure map, and pirate treats a treasure map, and pirate treats a treasure map, and pirate treats 

for allfor allfor allfor all!  !  !  !      

Please cut and return the following RSVP to your teacherPlease cut and return the following RSVP to your teacherPlease cut and return the following RSVP to your teacherPlease cut and return the following RSVP to your teacher as soon as possibleas soon as possibleas soon as possibleas soon as possible so so so so 

that we can be sure to have enough treats for everybody! We hope to see you on that we can be sure to have enough treats for everybody! We hope to see you on that we can be sure to have enough treats for everybody! We hope to see you on that we can be sure to have enough treats for everybody! We hope to see you on 

the 28the 28the 28the 28thththth! ! ! !  

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
 

Student(s) name(s): ____________________________________________ 

Student(s) teacher(s): ___________________________________________ 

Yes, we will come!     Number of adults attending: ________ 

 Number of students attending: ________ 

 Total number attending: ________ 

Detach and submit bottom portion to Mrs. Allred 


